
DIDYMOS baby carriers

DidyKlick® 4u
Halfbuckle

DidyFix
Quick fullbuckle

DidySnap® 4u
Fullbuckle

DidyTai - Meh-Dai 
 

DidyGo - Onbuhimo

Standard: 3.5 kg - 20 kg

Toddler: 7 kg - 25 kg

Standard: 3.5 kg - 20 kg

Toddler: 7 kg - 25 kg

3.5 kg - 20 kg 3.5 kg - 20 kg 7 kg - 20 kg

Carrying positions: centered on 
front, back, hip

Carrying positions: centered on 
front, back, hip

Carrying positions: centered on 
front, back, hip

Carrying positions: centered on 
front, back, hip

Carrying positions: Back 

Straps can be tied in many ways 
for maximum comfort

Stable hip belt

suitable for all baby carriers

two sizes: from birth and for 
infants

easy to learn how to put on

Quick to put on without tying, 
also ideal for beginners

Straps can be crossed

Small pack size

two sizes: from birth and for 
infants

good value for money

individual adjustment 
possibilities

quick to put on without tying

Pure fabric: this carrier feels like 
a sling 

simple yet versatile to tie

without waist belt

super quick to put on 

recommended from sitting age

very small pack size

ideal for runners who like to be 
carried short distances

no pressure on the belly (e.g. 
during pregnancy)

MSRP from 129 Euro MSRP from 99 Euro MSRP from 149 Euro MSRP from 139 Euro MSRP from 119 Euro

DIDYMOS baby carriers and baby wrap slings
Thank you for your interest in DIDYMOS - the company for baby carriers and baby wrap slings 

With its founder Erika Hoffmann, DIDYMOS started back in 1972 to repopularise babywearing - today it is once again a matter of course for almost 
all parents with small babies.

Her daughters Tina and Anna Hoffmann are now leading the family business into the next generation with the classic DIDYMOS baby wrap sling 
and, above all, with new innovative Didy carriers - whether half to tie or completely with buckles - all completely individual and always the right one 
for everyone.

We pay attention to the highest quality and the following applies to all our baby carriers:

•  individually customisable            •  spread-squat position, individually customisable from birth
•  grows with the baby from birth           •  sewn from high-quality DIDYMOS fabrics
•  simply comfortable                                               •  are tested according to CEN/TR 16512 and ASTM F2236:16a
 
On the reverse side we present DIDYMOS slings and the DidySling.

We are happy to provide free information material for parents and are always there as your contact for questions and support. 

Contact us at mail@didymos.de or call us on +49 07141 97571-0 - we look forward to hearing from you.



DIDYMOS-baby wrap slings

www.didymos.dewww.didymos.com

DidySling®

RingSling
Didy wrap sling
Woven wrap

Didy Jersey wrap sling
Elastic wrap

From birth until the end of the 
carrying period 

From birth until the end of the 
carrying period 

From birth up to 20 kg

Carrying positions: centered on 
front, hip 

Carrying positions: centered on 
front, hip 

Carrying positions: centered on 
front, hip

short sling, closes with rings 

very small pack size

ideal for short journeys

available in woven fabric or 
jersey

different lengths for all uses and 
body sizes

various tying techniques allow 
ideal comfort and weight dis-
tribution

with a little practice the most 
natural carrying feeling 

different patterns and materials 
provide variety 

particularly soft and cuddly, but 
still stable

Available in different sizes

ideal for small and light babies or 
premature babies

precise tying due to sewn seam

MSRP from 69 Euro MSRP from 75,90 Euro (size 5) MSRP from 89,90 Euro (size 5)


